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DEMÍNG, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY,

1H7V.

i n et
lights for
a well oh to furiiinh
the town if desired by the people of
the town.
This company is constantly spending
:rge amounts of money in improve- menta and doing an much Tor the benefit of the place an m in their nowr, our
citizens should give them a liberal sup-poin thin new system which is being
installed.

NEW MACHINERY
Engine and Othtr Machinery
For the Demlntf Electric Light
PUnt Now en the Ground and
WUISooakt InWorKIn

New

COMMENCEMENT

rt

No. 12

1904.

1,

'SUNDAY SCHOOL W0RüRS
Convention of the New Mexico Sunday School Association at Albuquerque Juno 21st to 23rd.
Will be Addressed by
nt

EXERCISES

1

Order.

JUNE

Pro-mine-

World-Wid- e

WorXers.
The naw engine and other machinery
for the Deming Electric Light l'lnnt
hm arrived and will soon he in place.
It ii the intention of the company as
announced some time ago in these
columns, to put In a complete alternating currant system which will enable
them to furnish the town with ns good
lights as can be had in the Southwest,

SOCIAL

11

i

'

Demin School Year

DANCE

Friday evening after the Commencement Exercises were over, the
Opera house was cleared and a pleasant wo al dance indulged in by the
young people of the town who enjoy
tripping the light fantastic. Messrs
(.'Inf. in; and Hollingsworth furnished
the music, which is a guarantee of its
superior quality, and all who were
ther reported a delightful time.

m

B

ting

We are in receipt of the cull for
convent ion of the New Mexico
Sunday School Association, which is to
meet in AlliinUen;ih; June
to !nl
inclusive, ami which hiils fair to he a
meeting of irreat interest ami usefulness to the Sunday School workers of
the territory. At this meeting will he
assembled nuny of the most enthusiastic of our home workers, as well as
some of national reputation, such m
Kev. K. A. N. Willson of Pueblo
Mrs. Mary Hrvner of Peoria III.,
and others who will be filled with ze tl
for this important branch of Christian
work.
We wish to impress on the different
Sunday Schools of Deminp the impor-

Thursday and Friday

Exercises
Evenings-T-

Ends-Interes-

:st.

Students Graduate

wo

The Deming Rchools closed their work for the year lat week
and as usual an interesting entertainment was given in the opera
house in connection with the graduating exercises. In this entertainment which was given on Thursday evening, all the departments of the school took part. A noticeable thinji in regard to
this entertainment was its originality, the teacher having gotten it
up on a plan entirely different from the ordinary school entertain
tance of having a delegation from herH
ment, which came us a delightful surprise to the crowd of our cit- at that meetinir. as it will infuse new
izens who filled the Opera house to overflowing.
life into our schools here toet in touch
movement
On Friday evening the regular graduation exercises were with the tfieat
in this line.
Then, too, if Pcmim.'.
eld, Miss Susie Connolly and Mr. Edwin Matthews being the two! Silver City end other places in
tl.
graduates. The program was varied by a recitation by Miss Fay southwestern part of the territory
have strong delegations there and they
McKeyes, and an essay by Miss Marie DeLacy, both of which were pull together
the next contention may
. armly applauded, and excellent vocal and instrumental
music by be brought to this part of the territory
Mrs. Frank Ward and Messrs Clifford and Hollingsworth and Her- - which will insure us ev.in more notice
from the territorial organization.
man Perez. The subject of Mr. Matthews' oration was. "Demo-- i
We print the fol'o.via call us sent
racy," and Miss Connolly, as valedictorian, chose "Discipline ol' on', by V. W. Spencer, territorial
I Life," as her subject, Koth orations were excellent as t thought secr-riie-t arv.
fiiui ih aii'i il emivention of the
md comjMisition and well delivered, proving th thoroughness of New Me; o Sunday School
wiil in et a: Albii.iien le June L'l
..heir school course.
l!)i.
Three medals were offered as prizes for the highest effciency
It is the a;m of this organization to
in studies as follows: One by J. A. Kinnear for the highest help the Sunday Schools to bett. r
i". tluxi.s loid tlierebi
to secure more
jrrade in mathemsjc: one by the Board of Education, for the1
cifi. iel.t, A( k.
highest general average; and one by Prof. VV. W. Iiodinson, for) Amonjf the speakers at the Conventhe highest grade in English; all of which were presented to Miss tion will be the I'resident, Hon. John
k.
of Santa i'e; Mr. F. K.
Conolly by Prof. U. F. Duff in an appropriate talk on the benefit Dunlavy, of the punlavy Mercantile
A. ('. C.
,.;.
of thorough work in an educational line. A Judge Field, president t'ompany, Santa Ke;
Las Vejias; llev. I. A. N. Wilson, of
of the lH)ard was unavoidably prevented from being in attendance Pueblo, Colo.; Mr. Wal'er lliil. Presthe diplomas were delivered by Prof. W. H. Dickey, who made a ident ef the Arizona Association: an
Mrs. Mary Foster Hrvner, of Peoria,
most excellent talk to both students and parents on the value ol
III.
education. At the close a beautiful tableaux was enacted by
Mrs. Hryner is one of the party
girls, a fitting end to a valuable year's
nine of the high sch-the World's Sunday School
y
Convention being held at Jerusalem,
educational work.
Colo-rail-

R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles

world-wid-

N. A.

BOLICIi

e

'

s

RACKET

I

STORE.

Men's Hats
" Pants
" Suits
" Work Shirts
" Shoes

"

from
from
from
from
from

LiiwnHdkf

Women's shoes

"
"

$.25 to

Fancy Bordered Iblkfs
Children's Fancy lldkfs
Shoes
Nice Toilet Soaps
1 I'kg. Hair 1'ins
" Envelopes
1
" Ni I'lus Ultra 1'ins
1
Stove Top Lifters
Tin Funnels
from
Wire Soup Savers
Sure Cut eh Mouse Traps
I I'kg. Tacks
Potato Mashers
Coffee Pot Stand
1
Oz. I Jot tie Mucilage
Dressing Combs
from
Can ()eners
from
.

A

é

!

I

$3.. V)

f-

Mcl-'ie- ,

-

IJ.-v-

Oóc

o.V
o.V
O.V

.

j

O.V
O.V
lik- O.V
O.V
:10c

Kk- -

to

.V

to 10c

ol

These are only a few of the bargain in stock, call and see the
goods, no trouble to show them.

Pt5tfi5f

5

9.

tOC

v.f

New Potatoes

rr daca
ri i.rTTixr
rM il I rillirulllii

from this noint last Thurslay,
shipment, being mude to California and
Colorado.

Strawberries and

7

I I.

Mining,

cattle

79if

3f(?O000f Hf99rJ.9if t

and MACHINE

nd will le ready with many incidents
of the trip, as well as with help'ul
in practical
Sunday school
work. She is one of the best speakers
among the Field Workers of the Inter-- j
national Sunday School Association.
The complete program of the conven-- I
lion will lie ready shortly and will be
published. Watch for it.

19 CS

$

LEE, SHIPP.
fOOtíOfitC

Cherries,

Rev. J. (I. Harshaw, of the Methodist Church, preached the annual buc- caulerente sermon to the graduating
class and normal students Sunday
morning a large congregation being
present. The class play, Iamon ami
Pthyias, was admirably presented ut
Morrill opera house Monday evening.

Be-

sides all Seasonable Fruits and

CO.

Milling and Smelting Machinery

Vegetables.

Carry in Stock and are Agents for Kngines, Boilers, Hoists

j

Memorial Pay was appropriately oh-- !
served in Silver City Monday by the
Daughters of the American Revolu- tion who decorated all soldier's graves
in the local cemeteries.
Business was
suspended in the city after noon.

j

Marsh Sinking Pumps.
Boiler Feed Pumps, Tank Pumps, Boston Woven Hose

&

Rubber Co.'s Belting, Packing Hose, etc. Uoebling's A
Wire Hope, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Bolts, Nuts, etc. a
O il
Detailed Estimates and Drawings Furnished:

e
J- -

Largest Deposit Cold Rolled Shaft- Steel, and Bar Steel and
i ing, Sheet
Iron, Aouth of St. Louis
of.
C

0

CI

e

e
0Í'

No Order too Large For Capacity.

A

El Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
EL PASO,

TEXAS.

K. H. Flahive

(i. H. I'pchurch, an old time resilient
of Grant count, died at his home in
this city Friday evening after a short
illness of pneumonia. Interment was
made Sunday afternoon under the
auspices of Silver City lodge A. O.
U, W., of which deceased was a mem-- j
ber.
Joe. E. Sheridan, United States Mine
inspector, is home on his regular month-- i
ly visit.

5
5
SILVER CITY LETTER.

Pleasure tu Quote Prices.

A Complete Line of Supplies.

.

I

to loe
o.V

.

i

-2:1.

toe :,
$l.2"i to $2.2")
Me to 2.V
Hie to !".c
u.rc to bc
it'll- to
"c to loc
05c

$

from
from
from
from
from
from

.

Asso'-ia-lim-

fl.tHi to ?2.7"
7.V to ?J on
$.'!." to íl'J.i'O
:trc totiác

fro;n

Hose

i

,

The Smelting plant of the Chatham
Copper contpany, recently removed
from tne isurrow moiuumna m ouvci
City, was successfully blown In laat
week and is now in active operation.

The case of the Territory vs. Domin
go Ruis and Cruz Portillo, charged
with the murder of Federico Rodrigues,
on the Mimbres, last Novemlier was
tried at Hills boro, on change of venue,
laat week, and resulted in the acquittal
of the defendants under the instructions of the court. The evidence was
altogether circumstantial and was not
suflciently strong nor connected to
warrant the case going to the jury.

j

Walter L. Russell, formerly
of
Peming, but now engaged in ranching
in the vicinity of Pwyer, was in Silver
City Saturday.

Edward Edgar, who recently came to
Sunta Rita from Port La Vaca, Texas
James N. Upton, of Peming, was a
died at that camp Wednesday afterbusiness
visitor in Silver City Friday.
i
ill
noon of pneumonia, after a short
Rnnge
S.
Mountain
and
O.
G.
The
to
shipped
were
ness. The remains
Continued on last Page.
Cattle companies shipped ló.lMM) head of
the fornu-- r home.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued

Every Wednesday
N. S. Rose,

Two

SECRET
SOCIETIES

Dollars I er Annum

PEOPLE of New Mexico should quit talking politics and
dig artesian wells.

ess."0"'

JHE

.ta

I, O. O. F,
''"o-ÍAi-

ACCORDING to the Albuquerque Citizen: The Territorial fair 'M 2S? W Molu.
next October will be the largest exposition in the west. It
rrnln Council N.I. R
t;
will be second to the World's fair in attractions." We wonder if IMw in -c- h month in
our county will cover herself with glory, as she did last year, in the
MeOorty Comm.na.ry No. 4 n
large exhibit sent to this exposition of the territory's resources and fourth
Thursday in each month

.

T..

m.

th.

MMonicmll.

enterprises.
;

FRIEND ONE day asked John Wannamaker, "To what do
you attribute your great success in trade?" And Mr. Wannamaker replied, "To the simple fact that whenever I have had
the best
anything to sell I have always let the people know-a- nd
way to let them know it -- and the cheapest way is through the
'
newspapers."

y

IoH

Wnin.

mceu wry month irj,l

Red Men.

'

day in K.af P. hail.

chief of Kecorda

ARIOUS places throughout

.V

Aii'tlf.éW'.

's

There is no place in the west where all the conditions are better
for the growth than right here, and the money which is being
paid by our people for berries at 35 cents per quart should go into
the pockets of home growers instead of the Express company.
PHILADELPHIA LEDGER thinks if the result of the
farmer's prosperity shall be to drive more people to the country from the cities, and to keep on the farm the youth who are
rushing to the cities, where they lead a miserable existence as
clerks at a low wage, the high prices of farm products will have
back of them the strongest kind of justification. For there is
something in the theory that the virtue and vigor of a people are
weakened in proportion to the distance which the great body of
citizens get away from kindly Mother Earth.

pHE

J

parts of the territory come reports of steam and
gasoline pumping plants; the following from Roswell is the
latest in this line: "Carper and Sons have finished an artesian
well for Fred Miller on the Grant pláce two miles west of Main
street. The well is out of the artesian belt, and they went down
to a depth of 156 feet. Mr. Miller will have a fifteen horse power
engine installed to pump the water." If they can make it pay at
Roswell to pump water 156 feet it surely should be a paying proposition here to pump it 50 feet, and a well 160 feet here at
Deming would furnish any needed supply of th life giving fluid.
ROM ALL

Agent

Deming

Lodge

No. 7. A.

0.

U

Wednesday in

K

In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
Has listed with it for snle

On

Recorder.

D. HodffM.

Improvement Co.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W.
meet
and fourth
a .'. ; t
Tuesdays in K. of P. a f. ; 9. at. atata ..
W. 0.
second

Ave.

S

W. P. T08SELL ClerK

I

rP.5tSLfi5tf.F9taStatPC

Church Directory
nBaervicee every Sunday
at 10 a.
and 8 p. m., Sunday
Junior Leacua at S p. m.. Epworth lajrue
at 7 p. m., Prayer meeting- Wedneeuay evening
ARTMi'H MaRSToN. Paator.
at o'clock.
Preachinr at 11 a. m. and IX.
Preiunterian
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Junior Christian Endeavor at S p. m. Prayer rrwetina' Wedneaday at 7 JO

11

acrl

a. m.

norriMi, raior
En. opal:- - Servirte flrat and

p. m.

THKonoRK

ST. Luke's
aacond Sunday In each month; Sunday School at
10 a. m. avery Sunday.
i

Well acouaintedwith live stock inttr
eats trougnout the country. Call on m

Tricamolican

J. H. Dabi.inu.

i.

Barber Shop
Clean Shave and an
Vp to Date Haircat.

ti

.Victoria.

Paator.

IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Eacuala Dominical cada Domingo a uu 10. Pre
dicación a Ua 11 a. m. y a laj 7 p. m. I.iga r.p-worth laa I da la lanle. C ulto de oración loa
Juevas, 8 .atiende invitación a todue.
Pantor.
DIONICIO COSTALES

...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .

;? éí4í?íi5e-é-

Company

!

THE
ONLY ROAD
running Through Sleeping Car.
s
both
ani Toirist
First-Clas-

FROM

DEMING
:t o:

Prices

'

All Points East
and West

t

é

New Mexic

Í SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Proprietor.

f

.

Deminjr

New and First Class in
Electric
every respect.
Lights. Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

2 Reasonable

,

Godchaux

And all kinds of Builders' Haixlwa

THE

JOHN M. CAIN,

MKTHOMHT-Prwichi-

at

Cam

Successor to Clement & Givers.

t

hall Gold

,

. I. Clement

Easy Terms

Deming Real Estate &

v

LiveStccK

L

Two Exceptional Burtruins in
proHTties
Choice Residence
Within a block of the Post Office.
For Particulars Apply at Office

.

ROSWELL RECORD says: "Pecos valley strawberries
are now on the Roswell market." The Deming papers should
able to say the same thing regarding Mimbres valley berries.

a

K. R. S.

rtvtnuc.

1HE

Bart

A

of P. hall. Gold
J.

A. H. Thompson
S.1U

Deming Real Estate
Q Improvement Co.

'

Rajthel.

A. C.

the West are securing portions
of the big appropriation for irrigation projects and the places
that are getting this aid will have a great advantage over the ones
which have to depend on individual or company work in the reclamation of theirjarid plains. No place in the country has a better
claim for some of this aid than Luna county, but will we get any
of it? Usually a locality gets no more than ir asks for and the
asking must be done in earnest too.

I

David Oleen.

30.

Av..

Gold

-

A. MAHONEY,

New Mexie

Deming

i

K. of P... meet, flrrt and
No.
Dentin
P. hall.
third Tueedaya of each month In K. of

L!(r..

Builder

ECLIPSE
J.

NO CHANGE OF jCARS.

THE DEMING

Trains Ltavi

RESTAURANT

Dtmlag

ai Fl)owit

LOCAL
TIME.
East

Ia4.
EXPRESS, for New

No.

Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.

Orleans, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington, and all points
East, ''M p. m.
Wt it
No.
EXPRESS, for I.oh
SHORT ORDERS RECULAR MEALS
Angeles, San Diera, San Francisco
Portland Ore., and all points on the
The Best to Eat. Served in the Best!
Pacific Coast. 12 noon
Manner. Polite and Courteous Atthe Sea
tention. Transient and Permanent Are You Goiaf t
Trade Solicited
shore. Low Bates U CaliforPudpriktcr; nia Points.
LANu GEE,

Fish, Game, Oysters

rXatrict

Judf

K. W. Parker

InatnclCtork
Diatnrt Attorney

W.

Ja. V. Mitchell
H. H. Llewellyn

Court Stanographer

H. B. Holt

COUNTY.
W. C. Wallia
Chairman board of Co. Com'a
g. 8. Birchfleld. W. M. Taylor
Mem
E H. Matthew.
Probate Judr
B Y. McKeyea
Probate Clerk
W. N. Eoaler
Shanff
W. H. Ouiney
CollarUr
and
Traaaurar
Aaaaaaor
J. B. Hwlnton
Ooanty 8upt. of Public tnatruction ... V. P. Huff
VILLAGE OP DEMING.
Villas Truataaa
gaaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hanniaan, A. J.
Clark: T. H. Carr and L. H. Br wr.
uw. Pennlntton
Juatica of UK Peace
Frank Priaar.
Marahal
Cipriano Baca
Conatabta
Dietrict court convene, aerand Monday a in June
and Daceenber.

tm

FTER AN extended trip through Arizona looking for a better place than this to locate and go into business, our townsman T. B. Birtrong. has decided to stick to Deming and is now having adobes made for the purpose of erecting a business house on a
lot owned by him on Silver avenue, next to the French restaurant.
On being asked about his trip Mr. Birtrong said: "Well there is
no better place than Deming if you take everything into consideraSON
tion. There is a better country around here than any place in the SAM FONG'5
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS
being
is
which
now
move
I
made
believe
the
that
Southwest, and
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
in the way of putting in big pumps and starting alfalfa farms is
going to prove the biggest thing we have had yet, and it will only
be a few years until this whole valley will be a thickly settled Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco,
Crockeryware, Handkerchiefs and
farming region covered with orchards, gardens and vineyards."
Can-di-

Silk (roods

JJRQTHERDON KEDZIE of the Lordsburg Liberal, who know

Fruita in season.

e,

A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua, Mexico.

Tium.

--

".'j

If you ara (oinf Eaal try tho Southern Route.
The moat picturaqua und pie aunt route.
eat altltmle of any tranaomtinnitaj Una.
The Southern Pacific Company operates
line
ofauperbly appointed .teamra between t Nee
Orlean. and New York, leavint New Urlean.
every Winlneed.y. at nnan. Thi. nuutea a
trip. Try it. Rataa include berth m-meala. Fur full particular, in retard to urn
leeping cara. etc.. write or apply to

i.

C.
C.

H. BUIKHAITII.

.IOSW0lfM.'?,..',-Cr-

M.

DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.

Home brands the same

íiing' Lee. Fine Shirts, Collars
Fine new stock of stanle
and fancv groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Bid?. Silver Avenue,

and Cuffs, a Espe
cialty.

Out of town trad aolicitH.
something of human nature, philosophizes as follows on the SPECIAL
Give us a Call.
ctucriKG
infalability of our well known editor Jack McCutcheon:
GEO. B. McINTOJH.
"Gasoline sells in El Paso for fourteen cents a gallon; by OFFER
fully anratohla awn IntereaU Demintf,
N.
M.
what right are the people of Albuquerque compelled to pay thirty willAataavbela
take hit Letal Papar, baeaua ha gata a claaa
of nava and Daaful Information from it that
cents a gallon for it? We suggest that the Junior Rockir-feller- 's
Bible class devote the study hour some Sabbath morning to wrest b. oan gt ao where alaa
BYRON H. 1YES
Stren.Miniei
ling with the above problem." Thus wails Jack McCutcheon in
man alao want s taod rene ral new..
During recent campaigns Mr. Mc- papar dataorder
FLORIST
the Indutsrial-Advertise- r.
in
to keep In close touch with the
Good, Clean meals at all hours
outaid
world.
Such
papar
FRESH CUT FLOWERS.
lath. Daluu
Call and see us.
Cutcheon explained that this difference in price was caused by an
Newt. A Combination of THE DEMFong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
law
inspection
wanted
and
oil
legis
,
democratic
a
ING GRAPHIC and The Dallaa
hiquituous coal
. Raw Naalca
Proprietors.
Alb.raa
Nawa la juit what the farmer, of thia aartion
law.
repealed
law
repeal
The
this
now
to
and
wa3
elected
lature
need in order to keep thoroughly posted upon
Local Newa. Home Entorpriaaa. Paraonal Item.
LIVE STOCK
Mr. McCutcheon finds that the difference in price still exists. It 8uie Newa.
Natkma) Affair. Foreign Maitera. COMMISSION
is probable that if many other laws that Mr. McCutcheon wants In ahort, thia Combination keep, the farmer and
JOHN COR RETT.
hia family up to the time, on Information.
I handle all classes of stock
repealed were repealed the effect that Mr. McCutcheon expects For $2.73 we will wnd the twu paper, one
on commission. If you want to!
M
eopiea. Th Farmer. Forum in Tha
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
would not be reached. Although it may be treason to intimate it, New ir alone worth the money to any Intelligent
buy or sell anything in the live-'
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality,
to .ay
yet, in some circles, the belief is spreading, may it never reach a nothing
stock line see me.
of other Siwcial Feature..
rr A
N. M.
Devino. - .
democratic convention, that Mr. McCutcheon is not infallible.
SUBSCRIBE NOW. E. W. LEWIS, D,min, N.

Proprietor.

T?rench

up-t-o

j
V

BARNEY MARTIN

WINDMILL

''lnl'"'vwf..KÍhú.,

Tribe. No.

a

llu..-huc-

tff&

It

No.

;

Department.

Prescription

The old reliable

.

Í

Special Attention. Given to

V

L

j

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

l

Bee.

"ftf

"-f-

kli!Q-7,HK;-

ti

every

sr

'NH.-m.N-

t

St.

"NINUTON

-

Co.

Dflin'o'irjq

!,

TT.'llTfioW

VW1U

Demln. Lodw No.

Si

'

Demlns Chapter, Na . R.
ThurmUy In each month in
E-

Proprietor.

J. A. Iiinnear d

Restaurant

year-l-

M- -

i

uifriiiiiiiiiiiíiifeffíiifciciirrÁ

EJERCICIOS

T

I

NOTICIAS
GENERALES.

La

P)P pjri oliuj roiibiiji de Mixioo, sabem:3
que hay un nuavo candidato para la
d la República, y es el Sr. Olegario
gobernador de Yucatan, hombre muy rico y

Me-lin- a,

que está demostrand ) gran habilidad y deseo de
hacer bien en su gobierno.
Boston es una cuidad Americana de unos
600,000 habitantes; pero que tiene la peculiaridad
de que todos ellos, no solo saben leer y escribir,

sino que poseen una mediana cultura.
La catedral mas grande del mundo es la de
San Pedro en Roma. Se comenzó á construir en
1450 y no se vino concluyendo hasta 1880 habiendo durado la construcción 430 años, Costo 70
millones.
Un Despacho de Viena

para Le Temps, de

I

Dtmlnrf dio dot Hermosos
el Jntrei y ti Viernes en la
La casa de Opera no pudo sen
a Todos los Concurrentes.

conflicto entre el Virrey Alexieff y el Generul
Kuropatkine se ha hecho agudo. Este atribuye
las derrotas de los rusos en el río Yaití, á las órdenes expedidas por el Virrey, contramandando
sus previas disposiciones.

La oficina del censo de los Estados Unidos ha
calculado que para 1910 la poblaron de esta
República será de poco mas de 87.000,000 para
1920, habrá ascendido á 100,000,000 sin incluir
los habitantes de Alaska. Filipinas y Puerto Rico,
entonces llegará á mas de 120,000,000.
La palabra 'Cosaco," se deriva de una voz
del idioma tártaro que significa "bandido."
Hasta 1814 los "kazak" vivieron como su nombre
lo indica, es decir, como bandido. Los antiguos
cos ic )s andaban en botes en el Daiep-jren el
Volga y en el Don, viviendo de piliaj .s y depredaciones, y estando prontos á escapar en sus embarcaciones en eao a Iverso.
Dos Norteamericanos residentes en México,
los señores J. W. Jackson y M. A. Williams, han

apohtado por contrato celebrado ante Notario
Público, una sama de quinientos mil pesos cada
uno sobre el resultado de la guerra ruso japonesa.
Mr. Jackson es partidario de los rusos, y Mr.
William de
El Rey Eduardo, de Inglaterra, ha hoch llegará lap manps Je"la vuid.ide Mr. S.anley. una
carta autógrafa que á la letra dice:
"Hemos tenido el placer re haber conocido
personalmente A V austro (listing :id ' esposo, y á
ni nu lo hem s oí b de sus pr
h labios las más
interesantes narraciones acerca de sus grandes
viajes y exploraciones. "Los grand 'S servicios
quo prestó al in and eivili'.ndo, le han conqui-- t
ido un nombre inmortal."
Kl forresponsa! de un periodic.) local de Londres, dice desde Tokio, Japón, que los principales personajes de la corte japonesa se han reunido en esa cuidad para tratar en un meeting
público, de la mejor manera de implantar el
cristianismo en 'el Japón, pero sobre ba.-ede
independencia, .freen que en el estado actual
del progreso japonés, es preciso oue tomen la
región fí&e 'la ífíaybría de las naciones civilista-da- s
titfúto. . juzgan que ha llead) el momento
oportuiwj)araúitent.ar una ref rma.
Según,. El Mensaje del Temps, de París, p
(Jeneral Kuropatkine propone ahora el abandone
de Puerto Arturo, la unión de las fuerzas allí
reantonadak c( a él gruso del ejército, y la retirada de las íuerüa's unidas á Harbin, sosteniendo
que la fuerza actual de los rusos no es suficiente
para vencer á los japoneses. Kl Vb rey Alexieff
pues el
sostiene que e&ta conducta sería
significaría
Arturo
Puerto
dono de
la pérdida
de la flota, el sufrimiento de una derrota moral
y el peligro de extermino de las tropas de Puerto
Arturo, altratar de unirse con el General Kuropatkine. Se añade (pie el apoyo del Emperador
tiende á sostener al Virrey Alezieff.
s

ciudad la escuela publica formó un programa
exquisits el cual fue desarrollado por los diferen
tes departamentos de la escuela tomando parte
en el ütcno programa jóvenes escojidos de los
diferentes cuartos incluyendo el cuarto de los
Mexicanos.
Estos ejercicios del Viernes fueron
desempeñados con maestría. Todas las ninas y
niños desempeñaron
sus respectivos papeles
á según los programas previamente publicados en
nuestro semanario. Nunca se había visto concurrencia tan grande como el Viernes en la noche.
El Jueves en la noche tuvo lugar el concierto
principal, y la concurrencia llego al mismo numero de la noche anterior. Esta parte del programa fue el de mas importancia por razón de la
presentación de diplomas á los graduados de este
ano, los cuales fueron, el joven Edwin Matthews
y la Señorita Susie Connolly.
Los dos jóvenes
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aplaudidos. Nuestro hábil Superintendente de
Escuelas el Señor Duff presento las medallas, y
el Profesor de la escuela el Señor Dii :ey, presento las diplomas.
Ambos pronunciaron ortos
üscursos, hablando sobre la imDorta-ic- i
de la
educación,

Buy Building' Material
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WINDMILLS

PIPE
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W. C. WALLIS.
He Will Save You Money Every Time.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Tenemos mucho placer qu cJc ano se esté
tomando mas interés por el pueblo de este condado en el asunto de educación publica, tanto por
los oficiales como por los padres de familia. Esto
Groceries and Hardware,
es como debe ser y el resultado será ópimo para
Hay, Grain and Flour
el futuro bienestar y felecidad de nuestros hijos.
No dudamos que algún día veamos a varios de
nuestros jóvenes mexicanos, graduados, Pues
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
todo lo que el joven debe hacer es dedicar su
Chase
and Sandborn's Teas and Golfees -:
mente en sus estudios, atender regularmente á
la escuela, trabajar duro para poder alcanzar el
Deming
New Mexico.
ion mas grande del mundo, la educación.
El
que se desanima en sus estudios, y pasa la
mayor parte le sus días escolares en enueñrs,
,
,
:
T. M. Wisco, Pies.
i
i
i
Frank Tmcxmond, V. 1'
I. .1. Hk.nnktt Cash
jugcinuo y divirtiéndose durante sus ni ras oe estudio, en vez de aplicarse en les estudios, no se
puede esperar nada el. Lo mismo con los padres
de familia, los pa ires que se descuidan en la
educación de sus hijos, y en vez de forzarlos aten-le- r
No. r.i'7-lá la escuela les permiten quedarse en sus
ó andar en hj
"alies por tal de cumplir
.TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
c n sus deseos it f n les reconocerán cuando ya
s. a demasiado tai de ei gran error que han como-- ,
Mexican money bought and so.d. Exchange issued on all pro- tdo. Y aquellos hijrs, á quienes ellos han déjalo hacer su volunta! .serán para ellcs un reprominent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whethche en vez de una honra. Mientras el hijo eduer large or small will receive our best attention every
cado, á quien su padre ha ayudado no podrá menos mas que colmar á su padre de honra, cuando
courtesy extended ;md accomodations granted con- -'
ya haya alcanzado el estado varonil. Los padres
sistent with prudent business methods.
;ue no mandan sus hijos a la escuela les están
robando la mitad de su relee idr.d. y al mismo
iempo ellos se rrívi;i de esta felecidad.
DIRECTORS.
Otra cosa la cual el joven educado no hace,
Vol.NKY ÜKI TOR
Frank Tiirn.Mo.Mi
es menospreciar á sus maestros, burlarse de ellos A. J. Clark".
W. II. Crklr,
C. I.. I'.VKKK
A.
Pol. LARD
.
c mo se vio el Juevez en la noche mientras la
.). .1,
M. Yioo
KNNF.TT.
presentaba las diplomas y me lallas. algunos de los pupilos j ven s de la misma clase de
los que graduaron est? año, y jóvenes graduados
leí año pasado, burlándose en publico del Profe4
sor V Sum J,iirpnl(nr míuntrue ImVilnliati uctn
nuestra que no consiste la educación en sor gia- - f
All Stvles and Sizes from $2. 00 Un.
duado sino en respetar y
rosnetado. Uno pue- - Y
de ser graduado y al mismo tiempo ser ignorante. I
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Aquellos jóvenes fa"ilmente creen saber mas que
sus maestros, y es probable que sí se les había
Also
llamado a que hablasen en lugar de los profesoV
V
Guitarsn
res hubiesen salido conoue "estos no son troncó
etc., etc.
nes." No, no eso el ser educado, el joven no de- -'
')e dar lengua suelta a sus pensamientos y al mis. The Best
Line of Strings and
i
mo tiempo no debe ser "algarazero" ni usar su
Trimmings
always in Stock.
lengtia demasiado, porque un joven de esta clase
repugna.
W. P. TOSSELL UhQ
Por lo tanto jóvenes, y padres tened mas in- - LT
--Deming
New Mexico.
teres en la enucaeion. iodo lo nemos dieno por
que tenemos ínteres en el progreso de nuestra'0
o
raza, y esperamos ver el otro año mas jóvenes
mexicanos en la escuela.
v
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Macedonio Torres prospero ranchero agricultor y comerciante de Ihvyer. estuvo en nuestra
plaza el Viernes de la semana pasada con egocios1
importantes.

SOMBREROS!

SOMBREROS!

o

,

Locales.
Seberiano Peña de Dwyer nos hizo una
sita agradable la semana pasada.
r-

hermosos de diferente estilos1
principalmente para novias, á precios muy reduciEl Vino Según Los
dos, los encontraran en la tienda de la Señora M.
Cuando Noé plantó la vina, Satanás la regó E. Kins worthy'.'
con la sanare di un pivo real: cuando brotaron
El Sertor Francisco Torres quien ha estado
las hojas, la regó con sangre de mono; cuando se
formaron los racimos, con sangre de león, y trabajando 2y millas al Sur de Cambray por algucuando maduraron las uvas con sangre de cerdo. nos meses ha vuelto á su hogar.
1.a vida tomó los carácteres de esos cuatro aniEl Iiev. D. Costales y familia de este lugar
mal y por eso en los primeros efectos de la partieron el Jueves de la semana pasada, para
embriaguez, cuando la sangre circula con mas Dwyer, pasaran algunos dias visitando amigos.
Les deseamos feliz viaje.
animación, cuando la locuacidad se aumenta y el
semblante se colorea, el hombre se parece al
pavo real.. Sigue !i excitación y el bebedor se BOTONES!
BOTONES!
alegra, salta y hace m iwaseomo el mono. DesI)s mejores y mas durables le diferentes
pués el saltarín se convierte en león. Por ultimo tamaños y
estilos los encontrareis en la tienda de
viene la embriaguez completa y el bebedor se desM.
la
E. Kinsworthy. El edificio opuesto
Señora
ploma se revuelca en el suelo y el bebedor se
cerdo
un
corno
duerme
á la estafeta.

Arabes

FinMt of Teas

Clarlí

tar
Al cerrarse el presente termino escolar en esta

Parísdice que se han recibido informas de que graduados pronunciaron discursos grandemente

el

RICHELIEU Coffee

Eicntla Public
Noche.

-

ESCOLARES

World's Fair
$60.50

Round Trip.
l.")th.

Los mas

$50.40

Round trip.

Sal'. I)imng, N. M. April l.'ith. to Nov.
giwd for return until Dw. l.Mh. 1V.m4.

On salí- DeininK, N. M. April 2"th. to Nov.
(!xk1 for return until lid days from date of .talo
Final return limit Dec. l.'ith, l'.HU, in ease exeiuttHi for
longer 8top over.
Ituund trip. On sale April 27th, to Nov. .'tilth Inc lusive.
Good for 10 days from date of sale, unless executed fur
longer time, which can be done by paying difference in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.

Jt'th,

$39.80

On

lni'Wiv.'

Rates.

-

l'.MM.

Anv chungea in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc., can be fixed
in St Ix)uis, by calling uimn Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
Union Station, World s Fair Gnmnds-T- n
nsHrtation building. Worln's
Fair Station (Wibash), No. lli.t Olive Street, No. lit North Seventh
Street.
For further information call tiHn or address.
W. CÍ. RoniKsrr.R Agent

Excursion.
Merchants and F.agles Carnival at El
Kith. 11H)4. Round trip tickets, for $5.30.
Good for return leaving Kl Paso
inclusive.
Call on or address W. G Rociikstkk

Paso Tex..

April 11th to
On sale April loth to l.tth.
not later than April Kill.

Agent.

C. D. Chaum has placed a wind mill
nn Ka farm OL'hi.h im in imiiiYlvin? east

Thecal

I

and Personal

H

Three Life Size Dolls, to be riven
away free at Lee Shipp Racket Store,
Charlea Howlett waa a bualnesa visi
in our town Monday

tor

W. E. Lewis

left a few days ago for

lexaa witn a shipment or stock,
Call and see that jewelry and dolls, at
Lee Shipp'a. Contest will close Sept.
1st.

LAM.

Edward Kimmick is frequently in
from S warts with Mimbres valley vege
tables now days.
Mrs. M. W. May field is visiting relatives in the Mimbres fruit region
this week.
Lime and El Paso Brick

Barney Martin,

for aale

Mrs. Arthur Maratón and children
left last Friday for their new home in
fci

raso.

FOR

cew.

na

SALI.

laqalr

Fine Belitela mill
f Mrs. James Tomer

Grand Raffle of Sterling Silverware
came off May 31st. Monica Granadino
won the set of five pieces by throwing

tne mgn no. as.

of town and is having an engine house
erected to protect his gasoline engine.
A large ground tank has been built on
this place and the work of clearing up
the ground and bringing it into cultivation u progressing rapidly.
Mr. Albert Field, one of the most
popular young men of Deming left last
Friday for California where he expects
to engage in business with his brother
R. S. field. Albert's many friends
here regiet to see him leave Deming
but wish him abundant success in his
new undertaking.
A letter from Dr W. E. Spence,
which reached here on Sunday, brought
the sad news that Mrs. Spence, who
waa so poorly when they left here that
there was little hope of her recovery,
passed quietly away at about, three
o'clock last Thursday morning at her
father a home in Muton, Iowa. 1 he
sympathy of the many friends of the
family here will go out to the stricken
husband and relatives.
Misa Minnie McGlinchey, court stenographer for this district, returned Monday morning from Hillsboro, where she
had been attending court for some
weeks. She reports a long tiresome
wait at Rincón on her return trip, and
says she thinks if one were in a hurry
to get from Lake Valley to Deming
they would save time by walking rather
than come by rail.

H' Thompson left

L

I

LARGE

end
SHALL
Far Salt y. . .

'W. R. MERRILL
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Fast Schedules,
make a pleasant
"BEST MEALS
T. H. HEALEY,
A P. A.

Meyer's
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L. H. Brawn, Caahier.
W. H. Gt'lNkY, Am'I Caahier.

The Banll of Deming'
Transacts a general banhin

business

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

NOTICI

Blame
Yourself
if You Don't Get

No One Dut

Well When SicK.

li--

advice.
Atl wa rnn do In
Of counti- - Unit's eniiy.
worth a little
Tut our advlco U
more to you than nrnut people's, (or we
ofTiT to give you the nrxt Ixittlo of our
mwllclne freí, If It falls to help you
We rotild not afford to do this unlrss
our medicino w.n gocxl. fturh an offer,
on tie wrong kind of medicino, would
put a merchant prince In the poor houae.
Dr. Mile' Nervine, however, aa yenra

.

Rosch

Route

Excellent Fquiproen and Low Rates are necessary to
journey. We have them all. Ask the Ticket Agent.
For detailed information Address
ON WHEELS"
Passenger Agt. El Paso Texas. A. N. BROWN, CK F.

J. Bloat FajawT. Prea't
John Corbstt. Vie Praa't.

JUNKET.

T. Russell

K
m

Fair

World's

The True

DOLL CONTIST

Monday evening

The Qest

.mal

On Earth.

The following ia the list of votes thus
far in the Doll Contest at Lee Ship's
for Denver in charge of the train of Racket store: Thellma Birtrong. U
votes. Fay McKeys, 8 votes. Millie
cattle shipped by S. Holstein.
McDaniel 7 votes. Persons wishing to
Dr. Lewis Metsker, United Sutes help their girl friends secure one of
cattle inspector from Albuquerque was those fine dolls should call at once and
a business visitor in our town Monday tee that high grade jewelry.
Cotton! Button!
and yesterday.
PRISBYTIRIAN CHURCH.
An agreement has been made by the
Whe Has the lottoal
Begining the coming Sabbath mornDrug stores of Deming whereby they
will close at noon on Sunday and not ing the pastor will preach a short
Mrs. Klnsworthy
Line of three sermons on the followopen untill Monday morning.
ing themes; Saivation, Service, Glory.
Has All Stylti and Sizes.
C. H. Brown came in the latter part The three parta of the ancient Taberof last week from San Simon Arizona, nacles of the Jews illustrates these
and expects to remain a short time on stages of experience. The Sacrament
Door Bell
business.
of the Lord's supper will be adminis Get an Electric
tered at the morning service, lhe
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Each 10c purchase of the Puritan theme of the evening sermon will be
Jewelry Mfg. Co., gives you a vote for "Conditions of Salvation." You are Done Neatly and Cheaply by
any little girl you wish to have a chance invited to these services.
at those dolls.
Lona County Telephone
L1IIAIT MATTIES.
Q Improvement Co.
There will be services at St. Lukes
Mrs. John Barton expects to leave
Episcopal church next Sunday at 11 a.
evening for Atchison Kansas, ard
m., and 8 p. m. Rev. Joseph H. Dar- this
ling of Socorrí will ocenpy the pulpit. other points east for a visit of two
months or more.
Hiss Jennie ChapDelicate, Delicto.!,
Something
Charlea Hubbard is building a nice man will have charge of the Deming
alo he residence on his lots west of the library while she is away so that mem Healthy and cheap. No desert so
Methodis' church, so we may expect bers will be enabled to secure books as easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
they have each Wednesday and Satur
Charly to stay a while.
day. A special offer is being made for It is good for ANYONE, but particuC A. Ament. wife ml daughter, who tne next week or two whereby person . larly acceptable to Children. Invalids
have been living in Colorado for some taking a years subscription to the 1 rr Dispéptica.
time, returned last week and Mrs. brary will get the time from now untill
It can behud only from Saniet
Ament and Miss F'orence will remain the first of Aiir"t tree. This is a
Dairy
Wagon. in Deming for the present.
Mr. Ament very liberal offer and any person not u
left the first of the week for Colorado. member will do well to take advantage W.
of it.
A. H. Thompson made a business
MATTHEW STANLIY
QUAY
trip down to the Pittsburg placer fields
in Sierra county. He reports the peoOn the 28th word came from Beaver
Q
Pennsylvania that Matthew Stanley
ple there well pleased with tha workings and thinks that will prove a rich luay had quietly passed from the strife
CONTRACTORS
camp.
of this world to the great beyond.
and BUILDERS
Senator Quay was one of the mot notA. M. Little has juct erected a new ed politicians of our land and both
Agents for Celebrated James
Leader wind mill on his lot on Silver I rienda and enemys conceded that he
Sash Lock.
avenue and is punning the work on his hud no superior in ability. He was u
new building to take the plure of the staunch friend of New Alexico and did
one which burned some time ago.
his best to secure us admission to the
r.tfit fi.af.cfitwiatataf iatp
A. O Bailey of Columbus in the Union, for which the citizens of this
territory
will ever remember him with
'
southern part of this county has taken
the following record of his 3
a lease on a large tract of pasture land gratitude,
Fue is clipped from the Rocky Moun
L.éoecsBioéttécéaéf'éíé?
in Kansas and is arranging to ship his
tain News and gives some idea of the
cattle to that state.
must
he
busy life
have led:
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
The many friends and patrons of Dr. Born
September 30, 18X1
PHYSICIAN nd SURGEON
will
lie
Spence
glad to learn that he is PI ice
Dillsburg Pa.
Eye teated and slum filled. Office at rei.
expecting to return to Deming in a Alma mater
Jefferson. Pa.
on the anulh
short time and resume his practice at Studied
Law dance, next to Tonel' jewelry (tore,
TELEPHONE 60
the old stand in Dr. Swope's office.
As a Teacher
First earnings
OFFICES HELD.
Messrs, Biggs, Hyatt, Porter and
Lieutenant general of the state. Go
Brock have been in town the past few
vernor's Secretary, Colonel 134 Penn- JAMES R. WADDILL
days with their outfits delivering cattle sylvania volunteers,
State agent in
COUN8ELOR
ATTORNEY
which they had sold to Geo. H. ChessWashington, Military Secretary of
man of Denver.
state, Representative and state sena- Deming,
New Mexico
John B. Stout and family left Sunday tor, Twice secretary of Pennsylvania,
for St. Louis and Kentucky, after Recorder of Philadelphia, State treavisiting the Worlds fair and relatives surer, United States senator.
A. A. TEMKE.
in Kentucky Mr. Stout will return to
Attorney-At-La- w.
Deming bnt Mrs. Stout will spend the
SUMMIR VACATION
summei east.
Miss Allen starts today for Chikasaw Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
Maj. Jas. R. Waddill left last Thurs- Ind. Ter. where she will spend the va- City Hall.
::- -::
Deming. N. M.
day, in company with M. P. Wright cation with friends and relatives.
Mum Guiney, will lenve Thursday for
superintendent of the Missoun Mining
company's properties in Souora Mexico, her home in Sioux City Iowa. She will JAS. S.
FIELDER.
for St. Louis and other points in be accompanied by her mother. They
Missouri on important company busi- will spend the vacation there as has
ATTORNEY-AT-LAbeen her custom.
ness.
' :;
Prof. Dickey and family expect to Dkmino
New Mkiii o
Shipments of stock are going nearly take advantage of the St. Louis excureveryday now and the railways are sion rates to visit his old home in
A. VV. POLLARD,
kept busy supplying cars. Sim. Holsl
where they will
a part of
tein shipped a train load Monday over the summer, and visit the Exposition
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
the Santa Fe and Geo. 11. Chessman a before returning home. Prof. Dickey
Office in Mahoney block.
train over the same road yerterday.
has parti ill v made arrangements u attend the Chicago
Normal Spruce St.
Deming N. M.
A
steam boiler during the vacation.teachers'
This will place
was taken out to the place of Edward him in touch with latest methods
of
R. Birch south of town last week and teaching.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN
is
Mr.
pushing
Birch
we understand
the Miss Lillie Billingalev will attend the
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
work of erecting his pumping plant as Los Angeles Summer
Normal, where
rapidly as possible.
she will meet the best educational Poet Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
leaders in the West, and learn much to
Rev. G. H. Biewer of Albuquerque improve her in her already
ruccessful
district missionary for New Mexico work.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
and Arizona, ii in our town today. He
Mrs. Rush started Monday to her Western Texas and Arizona.
is making a trip throughout this part, native state Kentucky
where she will
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
of his field and came in from Silver visit relatives and attend the Teacher's
Ana,
City last evening.
Otero an j Lincoln counties, N. M
Institute thus adding to her powers as
a teacher.
J. F. Dittmer who has been employThe other teachers so far as we can B. Y. McKEYES
ed in the office of the Victoria Land learn will spend
part of their vacation
Bargains in Real Estate,
and Cattle Co for the past month or m ieasi, in ueming.
Albuquerque,
for
night
last
two left
Conveyancer, Notary Public
where he has a position wanting for
FINE PASTURE
him.
Deming
New Mexico
now prepared
I am
to pasture
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sturmer and a considerable
number of cattle FRANK PRISER,
little son Merrill, arrived Friday from and horses at reasonable
ratea,
Nogales and are visiting the family of feed, fine spring water and careful Good
at
MININO EXPERT
Mrs. Sturmer's brother W. R. Merill tention, maxe mis an ideal summer
Mem aaaaMaed ami reported. Thirty yean
Mr. and Mrs. Sturmer formerly resided resort for your pets.
experienee. &m rafaeaaeaa.
here and their many friends are pleas1. C MILLEI Dwyer, N. M. Dwimo
ed to see them in town.
i
Naw MkxI.-A.
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Prop.

Leopold

of experience have proved, Is a medicine that cures the vhk.
liu:n It c:mnot benefit leas
Thme
thouiwnd we prefer to
thnn one In
refund their money.
All we ark of you la to try Dr. Miles'
ReHtorntlve Nervine for your complaint.
If you nuficr from uleepleHisiieRS, nervoua
exhuuxtlon. d iiineM. headache, muscular twltohlnsM, melancholy, lona of
memory, weuk stomach, poor blood,
bilious troul leu, epllepxy, St. Vitus'
Lance, etc., wo will Riiar intee to benefit
you or refund your money.
You are the doctor.
"My aon Deri, when In hie 17th year,
beenme subject to iill:icla of rpllinay,
so nrrloua that wo were compelled to
take him out nf ,'.iod. Afler seventl
phyilclnnx had fulled to relieve him. we
fav lir. Miles' Ncrt::ie n trial Ten
months trontmont with Nervine and
Liver lIII rcntored our boy to perfe-- t
health." MK.
Jol'N 8. WILSON.
Itputy Co. Clerk, Utllaa Co.. Mo.

tn

Professional Cards

i

PPPP
VJEiXj

Write ua and we will mall
Free rtni ra, kre of
Dr. Miles' Antl-PaPilla, the New.
Helen! Me Remedy for Pnln. A No Symptom Ulnnk for our flperlnllut to dliiRnove
your cane and tell vim wht la wrong
and how to
It. Al..utely free
Aildrena:
IR MILK'S MKPICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES. klLKllAKT, WD.
y

rlg-h-

In The DlttiHrt Court of theThinl Juilirial
of the Terrllery of Nt Mrilin.
In and for the County rf Luna
In the Matter nf ti e Annliotii n uf the i
t)V '
SOI'TH WKSTKKN RAII.kOAI)
KKW MEXICO for the Diueiutien i f i
1
Said Corporation.
NOTICE 18 HEREHY GIVEN, runuanl t..
anonlernflhe Hon. Etank W. I'aiker. Jw'vr
of wid Court, madron the 'luí day of Mar. A. D.
lfot. that the 2nd. day of July A. I). 1W4. at ten
o'rlork A. M. of rain day atthrCturt Kim of
aid Court, at the Court Hi.uk
in the toC
Ik mint in Mil County of Luna.
aa been hxeil
for the hraripc and determination at ti e Application of the "8nit wet em Kailmad of Niw
Mexico' a rorporatien, herrtofore filed in tu
Court, for the Uiaaolutk n of aaid Corporation, at
any time hrforr whit h day any pvrmn n a) hie
with lhe Clerk of uirf Court, ohjcrtionii. duly
veriflei). to the dipnoiullon of aakl corporation.
Dated May 2lat A. D. MM.
JAMES P. MITCHELL
Clerk of thrDirtrirt Court of ne
Third Judicial IHatrict nf the
Territory of New Mexico, in
Ml
and for the County of Luna.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrtra

st

I14M.

Cruce. N.

I

M. April

&

Notice ia heretiy

Iven that the follim
nanuil arttlrr haafllil notice of hi intention to
make final proof in lupport of hi claim, ami
I
thai raid proof
msi( before l'n I ai.-- (
Icrk. Luna Co. N. M. at
r. N. M i n t .i
ZK IWM
ix: John Tnrvarrow. fid. E, Nn
for the N i 8ec. 13. Tp. 2S. 9 R. , W. N. M I"

;,"

Mer.

He name the folk.wlnt witneaee
t.. pn tr
residence mm and cultivation of
Louia lloltman, Ciar. C.
kill
A. O. Bailey. A. J. Kle. all of Cohimhii. N. M
NK IIOLAi U.LI.K
hi continuou

aid land vii;

h:iUr.

AONINISTIATOR'S
In the matter of the
IVceancd- t-

NOTICI.

aiate ef Alhert

P. TavkT

Notice ir herrh) riven Uat the uihIci. K' nl
mlnnni.traior of the late of Allien
Talor
drceaiwl, ha filed in the Pmhate Court uf l.i.wi
county, a Anal report of hi acta and duir
w
ueh ailmimatratiir ami the aid lYnhate Cm it

ftnm' h,,ri"
,,n June II
o ckick a. m.. aa the day ami hour
ui.n wh.. h
all olijectjona to
repurt may I heaid and the

lsttaulo

appllralMin to

tal
be

diwhanred a aurh

may he diaponeil of.

ailminixra-lo-

DKNNIS I'KOl'l.k'S
Arfmlniatratiir nf the Kauteof Allwrt
iJffCaWIIHf

f.

Advertise in THE DEMING
fur ood resalu nd

P.

r

Tal..r

B. Y. McKkYKK

l'nibate Clerk.

GRAPHIC

Prosperity.

NOTICI

FOR

LAND OKPICKat

Ntic

Ten-nesa- e,

nix-ni-

g

st

hi

,

t'.

the
plcst and ctrong-c- ot
cfail wri.ing machines.
It docs better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than anv other type
writing macmne. it is

13

I.

Cruce.

hfFfby

rivn that
flu! .,........

""

N.

the

M

full,.,
. ...

ham
namni aaiiirv
l.i.
.
r as Ilia
nriMi una if m
ml
amn!
thm td prtn.f will rw maH Mqn Hi.Uir
UrrkUnm
V. N. M. al IfHr.r N. M on
l1?04' vii: Nom. Millikin H.. K N.
rrietk

er

Smith Premier

im

PIBLICATI'lN

He name the f.illowin witneaae U prove
cuntinufiua reaidcnee upon and eulti ati.i
land. vii. H..rt A. Iwla. Hcnj
F.
John R Smeyer. Chaa W. Cook II
Urminr. N. M.
Nk mola Gallm
2MM4t
Rit later.

of

a.1.1

f"

CHICAGO AND RETURN

$43.50

The World's Dest
Trpawritar

Let m m4 jrea ear little) book tttllng
til about Ii, Tyereritir
pplm,
kit.
caiaM naiei titaof raaken turnnhti.

N

16J7

Champa
DEWVEI

Sreet
C010.

Tickets on Rale Demintr, June
10th, to 17th inclusive one fare
for
trip W3.C0 gcnnl for
return until Sept. 30th, 104.
For further information call

on

or address
VV.C. ROCHESTER Affent.

